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LATEST fflOM EUROPE DY STEAMER

THE VfMi FOR ROMK.
Proclamation of Major Grhlralll.

Fxoaenck, Oct. 18 Evening. The only news
of imfH)rtuncc received to-o- from the Roman
provinces, i the occupation or One by the
Roman Lceion, under Major (ihrelh. The other
lnsntnent bunds do not appear to make jroeress.
In the Norib tney fctill remain In the vicinity ot
Acquepnndente, nor ha any confirmation been
received ot the news of Menotti Garibaldi's ad-
vance alter the cnBUfjrement at Monte l.ibrelti,
nearNerola. The balloting of the Keliet Com-

mittee lately asserted that the whole province
of Frostnone was in revolt, and that the Ponti-
fical trotps were rapidly fallirg buck upon
Home. Nevertheless the latest engagements
in that quarter were at Valle.cor.-- a aud Falva-tet- r,

small places very clo.--e to ilie frontier, iu
which the lusureents were reputed.

Tue belief Committee isuod the following
bulletin this evening:

One whs occupied yesterday by the Roman
Legion under Major Gli'uclli, v,'lio proclaimed a
provisional povernnieut iu that town iu Hie
name ot King Vic. or Einmupl and declared
the temporal povi rnment of the Pope at an end.

Some prisoucrs were ma le, including thirteen
Pontifical Rendarmes. The Governor ot the
town succeeded iu escaping, and has demandid
aid from Viterbo. Part ot the Roman Legion is
fortifying itself In Orte, awaKing the approach
of the eueniy. The remainder is moving to join
Menottt.

Great enthusiasm prevailed In the camp or
Menotti yesterday, in the expectation ot a de-

cisive movement towards Rome. A considera-
ble number of insuiKen's Irom the mountains
had reinforced Menetti's forces, with which
Mcoteia had alto effected a junction. The
Roman Insurrectional centre has seut informa-
tion to Menotti that their preparations for a
movement in the capital are now complete.

On arriving in Pontlical territory Major
Ghirelli, commander of the Roman Legion,
Issued the subjoined proclamation:

IK TUB NAMB OF THK KoMAN 1'KOl'I.E ItEIOWINO,
Bis Majkstv Victor Kmancki. ii, hy lit Divine
I'KOVIDKNCB ANIl TMK NATIONAL WlI.L. Klin OK

Jtai.v. eiliteiis: III order I hat Uioaruisot liberators
may Dever lie even niornemarily unaccompanied by
order, wlilnh la ibe ininriiio attribute of Utterly, I
aaaunve the provisional Koveriirueui of tbe communes
occupied by Hie Koiuan Legion.

To you, children of Hie people who save to the world
the genesis of law, I Deed nut recall that law claims
reaped and observance from all.

Cubans 'it e temporal power of tba Pope has
censed to ex Int. Rome lulls the dawn ot her regene-
ration. Wo do not come to loice conscience uur to
Impose preconceived designs.

W e return to our homes, and In tbe folds of the
glorious banner which waved beneath ih mm of

ban Martina, Marsala, Calatallml, and Caslel-lldard-

we bring you freedom to choose your lot.
The Commander of the Rnmnn Leelnn,

JOHN PU1UP UHIBELLI.
HEADQUARTEUS.OCt. IS, lafl7.

The aiiiOunt collected in aid of the wounded
insurgents by the Central Relief Committee at
Florence up to this evening is 52.8G9 lire 4
ceLtimi.

1INANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Paying ths National Debt lu. Currency
Speech of General W. A. Geriuaa at
Rochester, Ulna,, October 9.
After a few preliminary remarks General Gor-

man eatd:
Allow m9 now to call your attention to another

means ot relieving the people from a part ot the
great burden of taxation. Your national debt
now audited amounts to about $2,600,000,000.
This amount will be probably increased about
$500,000,000. There is, by the report of the
Secretary of the Trcssury, about $982,000,000 of
what is known as Five-twent- y United States
bonds, bearing Fix pr ceut. interest in gold, but
the principal is not by the terms ot the contract
payable in gold. These bonds are pajable at
any time alter five years, at the option of the
Government.

About four hundred millions of these bonds
are now deposited as the basis of the national
banks, upon which tbe people are taxed to pay
twenty-lou- r million dollars annually in gold.
This is the tavorite financial measure of tbe Re-

publican party. If the law bad lu terms re-

quired their payment iu gold, we would say,
keep theialtb.and bo pay them; bolthelaw
dots not require their payment in gold, except
the interest. Therelore we say, let the Govern-
ment pay off this four hundred million of

bonds In legal-tend- er currency, aud
withdraw the nutioual bank currency, by which
we will save tvtenty-luii- t million, dollars, w
place four Lu mired millions on tbe tax list,
thereby saving the people annually twenty-fou- r

millions, and giving them lour hundred mil-
lions more taxable pioperty.

Thus the bonds are not now taxable for State
or any other purpose, but v.hen converted into
legal-lende- r currency they will be taxable f r
all purposes. This policy will not, you see, in-

crease the volume of the currency, but will
well the taxable property lour hundred mil-

lions of dollars. This policy will diminish the
demand for gold to the extent of twcnty-lon- r
million dollars annually, and. thereby lesseu the
premium on it. And in the proportion that it
lessens the premium on gold it brings tbe letral-tend- er

currency nearer to par. And further,
tbe law now requites all the tariff tax on im-

ports to be paid in gold, and by saving this
twenty-Jou- r million dollars interest on the
five-twenti- we can reduce the taritf
tax on imports to an amount equal to
this twenty-lou- r million dollar, and thereby
further diminish tbe demand for that branch of
taxation, and to that extent cheapen the cost of
our articles of consumption. The Republican
Solicy is to convert the legal-tend- er notes, which

no interest, aud which do not, therefore,
pnt a tax on the people, into bonds that do draw
en per cent, interest in gold, and psy no tax.
Their policy tuxes the people. Our policy does
sot tax the people. Their policy runs up the

on gold, while our policy brings itSremiuin brings greenbacks nearer to par. We
collect now about one hundred and eighty-fiv- e

million dolluts on imports annually, in gold.
This, of course, creates a demand for gold to py
it, and every gold interettbeaiing bond creates
a further demand for coin. Tbe more we lessen
the public debt tne less demand tor gold.

By our policy we think gold will bo brought
down to par, or nearly so, and then the bond
bolder will not care whether be Is paid in losal-tend- er

curiency or in pold. Therefore, lrom
time to time, as we can reduce the national ex-
penses, we can pay off the national debt to that
extent and reduce taxes. Abolish the Freed-men'- s

Bureau and save millions of dollars to the
?rople, aud from year to year pay off tho

bonds with currency, gradually thereby
substituting a non-lntere- sl blaring note which
pajs taxes lor a gold interest-bearin- note which
pajsnotanes. We know that if we issue morecurrency than the wants of commerce demand,we inereate tho premium ou eold, and con-
sequently csnte tuts Currency to d.preCiBt.e. But
W Jii ,ututRU States were promptly restored
lvivnrr !p,api,cal "bilious to the National'nd C0DIqucmiy to a state ot fullcommercial prosperity, it would
J?nn.dtn0rt!DOre cu"'7 move theTr prod"

marVi. .u . . .
Kcpubl.cn part, have TnaVe Treasury
legal-tende- r lar all 5?itpa
Now, why should the RcpuUan "rly wmpli
tbe people to take currency and1 ooLTih.

ople to pay the holder of Fiw4wnKWd
iioh Is this ustic? Isitnotnroect"necaol
talI and taxing liborf Is it not creating an
aristocracy oi weauu wuc supported bv the
la b r ot the con n trv r

Whv do the Republicans Insist on exemntu.
national Loads Jru) taxation, when they know

it it crenpe. the burdens on the balance of tie
people? It l done to purchase the influence of
the wealthy to the support of their party, and
to ki cp them In power. We protest against this.
It is taxing one element of the Republican party
and all the Democratic party to keep the bond-
holders in the interest of the party in power.
Instead of letting it cist tbe American people
$fi80,000,000 annually to carry on this Govern-
ment, our party propose to rcdnce this one-hal-

and then we think gold will bear no premium,
and legal tender notes will be at par. Then we
will have gold for all or paper money for all.

OBITUARY.

11. 8. Ilaulston.
The tclrrraph announces tbe death or R. ft.

Ruulston, ol Tennessee. The Cincinnati Gazette
sajs that ever since the reorganization of gov-
ernment in that Mate, Mr. Raulstoii has been a
member of the House of the Legislature,
representing the county of Marion, in the south-
east ctruer of the btate. Such of our rea lers
as were in Tenners.e dining the memornble
legislative session of 1P06 and lt80, and the
s tingot 18U7, will remember an old man, with
hail and beard white as snow, lurue In one foot,
and feeble in body, who unuht be seen each
day climbing tbe hill to words the Capi-
tol, supported always upon the arm of a brother
member. It was Raulston, the old Puritan
of lenuetsee, the Tliaddeus Stevens of that
i"riplative body. When the Legislature had
diVcussed the Constitutional amcuiment lor
several weeks in 18G0, Ruulston moved the
previous question on its ratitication. luamntly
the Rebel members began to filib.ister, in order
to bieak tip the body, and tne vote that day
couid not be taken. Several days after, a
quorum was obtained, aud haulston insisted
upon the previous quebtion. Again the ene ny
resorted to filibustering, and again prevented a
vote. They used every artifice to iuduce Raul-
ston to withdraw his demand, but without avail;
and at length, after six aeeUs' delay, the pre-
vious question was ordered by a vole of tho
House, and the amendment ratified. This is but
an example of the Roman firmness which dis-
tinguished this remarkable old man. He was
not blessed with much learning, but his devoted
patriotism, made him keen aud and
gave him a practical knowledge of what the in-
terests of the State and nation reauired, which
many an educated man miut have envied.
Love of country, and hatred of its enemies were
the ruling principles of h'u liie, and for these he
was ready at any moment to sacrifice all. Peace
to Lis honored ashes 1

Blsbop Lonsdale of Lichfield.
The death of Pr. Lonsdale, Bishop of Lich-

field, at Eccles Hall, England, is announced.
He was born in 1788, and atter attending tbe
school at Eton went to King's College, Cam-
bridge. In 1836 be was elected preacher at
Lincoln's Inn. and became two years aiterwards
Principal ot King's College, London. Sir Robert
Peel, while Prime Minister in 1843, nominated
him to the bishopuc ot Lichfield.

Blsbop Btrachan
The Bishop ol Toronto died at 3 P. M. ou

Friday, passing away quietly, as though merely
sinking into a peaceful sleep. When the news
of bis death became known, the flags on tbe
public buildings aud in the harbor were lowered
to hall-mas- t, the places of business in the prin-
cipal streets were closed, aud the bells of the
Cathedral were tolled. Bishop Stracban lived
to the great age of 90 years having never in
his youth, "'by indiscretions wooed the means
of weakness and debility." He was in early lite
teacher ot the Grammar School at Cornwall.

Among bis pupils were many whj became
prominent men. Nearly all of these he survived,
including the late Chief Justice, Sir John
Beverly Kobinson. The celebrated painter Sir
David Wilkle was one ot his pupils. The teacher
soon discovered the genius of bis pupil. Taint-in- g

it a pity that talent so rare should not have
an opportunity of developing itself, be exhausted
bis persuasive powers on the boy's uncle to
send him, at an early age, to Itaeburn, who thou
enjoyed a very high reputation in bis art.

It is a tome'what singular fact, that although
Binhop Ktiacban had been educated as a Presby-
terian, he was selected by Colonel Graves Sim-co- e,

then LieutcnaLt-Governor- of Upper Canada,
to sui erintend the introduction ot a system of
education which was intended to make the
whole ponulation Episcopalians. The scheme,
as originally projected, was abandoned, and Dr.
Sirachan became a private tutor shortly after
bis arrival lrom Aberdeen, bis native city. Iu
May, 1H03, be was ordained a Deacon by tho
Right Rev. Dr. Mountain, the first Protestant
Bishop of Quebec; and in 1804 was admitted to
orders and appointed to the mission of Corn
wall. For twenty-tw- o years he bore a prorai- - I

nent pare in the public atfu'rs of Canada, and his I

astuteness as a politician was admitted even jy
his opt; oneuts.

Tbe leading aim of his ifo was to estaonsn
securely the Church ot Eueland as a State
church, an object which could never be gained
while the people were divided in religious
opinion. Dr. Stracliun was made Executive
Councillor, an office which he held for twenty
years, in 1827 be labored tor tbe movemeni to
establish Grammar Schools, one in each dis
trict, with a college at tbe head ot tbem, ana
succeeded iu securing a charter embodying the
principles which be had laid down iu his great
educational plan.

For over 20 years his uonege oing s) was a
Church of England institution, and when a
change was made he founded a new Church of
trgland University, under tne name or xrinuy
College. To bis perseverence is due the estab
lishment or tne two universities in Toronto.
During his Couucilorship, and at his suggestion,
67 rectories were erected in Upper Canada. Iu
1828 Dr. Stracban became Archdeacon of xork.
Eleven years later he was appointed litshop of
Toronto, and not until old age had begun to
weaken him would be consent to share the bur--

dens of his ofuee with a coadjutor.

Shocking Murder la Iowa.
From the Klkaker (Iowa) Journal, Oct. 25.

About a year and a half ago John Mnert
bought the property kuown as tue "Smith Mill,"
aud deeming it necessary, he raised his mill
dam. About a mile above him Stafford had a
carding machine, and complained of Minert
that, by raising tbe dain, he backed the water
upon him, and insisted upon Minert reducing
bis dam, which the latter would not do. The
parties went to law, and tbe Court decided in
ittvor of Minert. Last Saturday Minert, as-

sisted by it man named Welch, was making
some repairs on the dam, when Stafford sud- -

dtnly appeared and inquired of Minert whether
he still persisted in raising uis uam. juiueri in
formed him that he was not raising his dam, but
simply repairing it. Statloru was in a rare, and
words followed. Minert kept at work, and, just as
be vtas bending down to pick up rocks to throw
into tne num. Muiiora raised an axo ana strut: k
Minert on the bead, fcllincr him on the spot.
Statlord then turned upou Welch, but the latter
was too fleet tor him, aud escaped. Statlord,
turning back from his pursuit, saw that Minert
had partly raised btmselftrom the eround, aud
rushing up to him gave htm several more blows
on the head with the axe, cleaving open and
terribly mutilating the skull. Minert had not

t.i a word to Stafford the second time he came.
Mine.it had the reputation of being a good- -
T,.nirea nnlet. and bonoiable man, while Stat
ford never stood fair, always being engaged in
some broil. It was with difficulty that the en-rac-

community could be kept from lynching
MSflord. He has fled, and 1000 reward is
offered for hia capture.

Thi Pedestrian Weston.
Apeclal despatch from Plalufleld announces

ivi w..iin tho nedeatrian. "olaved out' at
tiiUiTiiur n'n Kuiiirrtuv morninar. He sprained
V.- I- u;,fci .4 iuo,ioi. dir leavlnar Providence
on Friday night, but pot within four miles of
riainueld before giving up. lie is saiu w wo "
"good spirits,"

SECOND

THE NEW YORK ELECTION.

lite Latest ftcm the Metropolis

JxpcctalioiiH of the PolUioiaus.

Democrats Expect an Increased Majority

All the liquor Saloons Closed.

No Breaches of tho Peace.

ArrcHts loi-Illofv.- nl Votinjj,

Etc.. I'.tc, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

SPEf taL DESPATCH TO THE EVENING TELEGRAPH. J

New Yobi, Nov. 5 12J P. M. The electloa is
proceeding very quietly, and the indications
are that no serious breach of the peace will
occur during the day or evening.

The Democratic expectation is that this city
will go Democratic by an increased majority of
ten thousand votes ver the last election, when
the majority was in round numbers forty-seve- n

thousand. The Republicans, however, are
hopeful, and calculate to at least hold their own
on the last election.

All the drinking places are closed, and the
city as a general thing is quieter than usual.

It is very difficult to get at any approxima-
tion of the vote being polled, owing to the
secret ballot system in vogue here.

A few arrests were made this morning lor
illegal voting.

The polls close at 455 P. M.

BOILER EXPLOS OH AT COMSHOHOCKEW.

On Man Killed, Another Mortally
Injured, and Several Others Slightly
Hurt Tba Mill Badly Damaged.
Nofbistown, Pa., Nov. 6. At a quarter to 6

o'clock this morning the boiler in the cotton
and woollen mill of J. & S. Lse, at Consho-hocke- n,

exploded with a loud report, killing
the engineer, Mr. McCarty, mortally Injuring
another man, whose name is unknown, and
injuring several others slightly. Tho mill is
uii'Aj damaged. Fortunately the mill had not
commenced operations, or the lsss of life would
have been more serious. The cause of the ex-

plosion is not known.
The fireman who was mortally injured Is

named John Meyers.

Arrival of the Java.
fUt uit, Nov. s. Tho .t..t.siii Java, from

Liverpool, has arrived here on her way to
Boston.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nrw York, Nov. 5. Stocks are dull: Chicago and

Rock Island, tbH'. Keadlug.tW.S.Oanioo, 4i'ix Wrie.7l V.
Cleveland aud Toledo, 1U2'; Cleveland and Plttaburtf,

FltuhurK and Fort Wayne, 9S; Mlcbiaau
Central. 10H;,; Michigan Southern. Hi,; New York
Central. ll'--'; Illinois Central, 125; Cimberland
preferred, 12n; Missouri 64, St; Hudson Klver, li;
United Flve-twentle-a, 1862, lONV. do. Itm, I0bli;
do. 18i5, ltwV Ten-fortie- lun'i; ISeveii-thlrtle- lun' ,;
(sterling Iixchauge, lloV Money, 7 per cent. Ooltl,

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Trial of Jeff. Davis Postponed Until May.
Washington. Nov. 4. It is now quite ded- -

nltelv settled that Jefferson Davis will not be
tried at the present November term ol court. I

nave Information from a most trustworthy
source to the effect that the counsel tor tne
Government have expressed a desire to bold
the case over until the May term next eusuiug,
for the reason that tbey believe tne trial should
be presided over by Chiel Justice Chase, instead
of Judge Underwood, and this they think is in
accordance wiin tne sentiment or tne country.

The request of tbe counsel has been granted,
and the trial will be postponed until the May
term. Several papers have erroneously alluded
to It. H. Dana, Jr., of Boston, as one of the
counsel for Jeff. Davis. Mr. Dana has been en-
gaged on the part of tho tioveroment, iu addi
tion to tbe counsel already retained la beuail
of tbe Government In this case. The services of
General D. C. Wells, of Alexandria, Va,, have
been engaged. One ol the reasons for wishing
further delay In this important trial is sail to
be a desire on the part of the Government coun
sel to have a new indictment framed that will be
free lrom certain detects which are to bo found
in the present one.

Forthcoming Message of tba President,
The President has been busy the whole day

In granting interviews to distinguished visitors.
Among the callers has been McCulloch, Stan-ber-

and Governor Parsons, of Alabama. To-
night the White House Is closed to all vUitors,
and the Prcfident is closeted with his private
secretaries, lie is considering his annual mei-sak- e,

and be will probably commence wr.ting it
tbe latter part of this week. a. large portion of
it this year will bo devoted to the question of
national finances.

Tba Forthcoming Public Debt Statement
The lorthcoralng statement of the public debt

which will be issued on Wednesday, will show a
decrease of two million dollars. The statement
lor the month of November, which will be
issued about the 5th of December, will sho a
decrease of fourteen millions of dollars. The
interest on the Five-twentie- s now being paid In
gold, will not be credited until the November
statement, as it was taken out for the 1st mstnnt.
The statement to bo issued on Wednesday is up
to October 31 only.

Tba Reports of the Cabinet Members.
The report of General Grant as Secretary of

War has been received at the Government
printing office, and the work ot putting it iu
type has coinmeuced. Tho reports of Secretary
Welles and Secretary Browuius wtll be ready
this week and sent to the office. The report of
tbe Secretary of the Treasury will be the last
one sent in, as it is necessary to keep the same
entirely secret until transmitted to Congress.

Tba Impeachment Testimony.
The work of printing the impeachment testi-

mony has been nearly completed at the Govern-
ment Printing Office, and by the time Coneress
meets the entire work will be ready for the Com-
mittee. A few printers are now employed la
putting it In type, ilie work being conducted
with great secrecy. JV, Y. JUeraia.
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LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Tiptrict CouBT-Jud- ge Hare. It'chardson A

Robins vs. Aldrlch, Yerkes A Carey. Before re-

ported. Verdict lor delendauts.
Timothy Bagen vs. William U. Sterr. An

action to recover money placed In the hands of
defendant, to bs paid to a third party for a
horse, provided that on trial the horse proved
sound. It was alleged that the horse wai de-

fective, and when the money was demanded the
defendant ieltised to eive it up. In Court the
defendant offered to' repay the money If tho
plaintiff would lrcc him of the costs; but this
proposition was rejected, and the case then
went on to trial. Verdict lor plainiiff, flSO'US.

Susan Mason vs. Jacob Groundlock. Au notion
on a book account. On trial.

District Court Judge Sharswond. O'Low-cr-y

vs. Dick. Before reported. Verdict for
defendant.

Aunaltolphe, by her next friend and mother,
Henrietta, vs. Frederick Lutz. An action for
damages for an alleged arrest. Last spring the
defendant was bail lor a woman of ill fame, who
failed to appear at the proper time. The de-

fendant took out a bench warrant from the
Quarter Sessions for this woman, and on the
evening of May 9 arrested plaintiff, who is a
lady, aiid caused sureties for appearance before
a magistrate to be taken. Ou trial.

Court op Common Pleas Judge A'lion.
Thomas J. Hemphill, 'de bonis cum testHment")
am exo of Thomas B. McCorruick, vs. Francis
McCormick, guardian of Lizzie and Thomas It
McCormlck. An issue to test the validity of a
will, on the ground that at the time of the
making the testator was suffering from an
attack of maniapotn. On trial.

United States Disthict Court in Bank-
ruptcy Judge Cadwalader. E. & C. Stokes vs.
John D. Pontae. Before reported. Verdict in
lavor of the creditors.

Motions and applications were before the
Court to-da- y

A "sleeping beauty" is on exhibition in
Nnelivillo- - llur Tin ma ia Snpan C. (.nrtan- - Tiaf
natal nlace is in Obion countv. Tennessee, and
her nap has now lasted eighteen years.

The Rev. Oliver Ellsworth Daggett was in-

stalled last Thursday as pastor of 'the Church
of Christ in Yale College." Dr. Leonard Bacon
preached the sermon and President Woolaey
made the installing prayer.

Mr. M. B. Taine, fruit grower, lias lately
made a tour through the vine-growin- g districts
of Northern Ohio. He reports the vines grow-
ing vigorously, the foil age unusually free
from disease, and every indication of a fine
grape crop.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Ornos or ihs Kvkwinb Txlb9baph.
Tuesday, Nov. 6. 1867.

There is no material change to notice in tbe
Money market. Call loans are offered at 67
per cent. Prime mercantile paper ranges lrom
1016 per cent, per annum. The Stock market
opened very dull this morning, but prices were
without. any material change.

In Government loans there was Tery little
movement. 100i was bid for 105 for
730s;112ior6sof 1881; 108 i for 'G2 105i
for '64 1064 for '65 5 20s; and 107 for
July '65 6 20s. City loans were In fair demand;
the new issue sold at 101$, no change, and old
do. at 97, an advance of 4

Kaliroad shares were inactive. Camden and
Amboy sold at 1234, no change; MInchlll at 67
cri, iiu vuauge; rennsyivanlu Railroad at 51, no
change; and Lehigh Valley at 51, a slight ad-

vance. 64 was bid for Norrlstown; 484 for
Reading; 30 for North Pennsylvania; 23 for
Catawispa preferred; 25 for Philadelphia and
Erie; and 42J for Northern Central.

In City Pusi-euge- r Railroad shares there was
nothing doing. 18 was bid for Thirteenth and
Filteenth: 9J lor Hestonville; 20 lor Girard Col-
lege; ana 35 for Union.

Bank shares were lirmly held at full prices,
140 was bid for First National; 111 for Kensing-
ton; 95 for Western; 32 for Manufacturers'; 70
for City; 44 for Consolidation; and 63 lor Com-
monwealth.

Canal shares continue dull. Lehieh Naviga-
tion sold at 3fj, a Might advance; 10 was Bid
for Schuylkill Navigation common; 22J for pre-
ferred do.; 34 for Morris Canal; aud 11 for Sus-
quehanna Canal.

Quotations of Gold 10J A. M., 1404; 11 A. M.,
140: 12 M., 1404; 1 P. M., 14Uj, a decline of i ou
the closing price last evening.

The New York Hera'd this morning says:
"Money was considerably more active toau

on Saturday, and most of the loans ou call were
made at seven per cent., although there were
not a few transactions, eaily ia the day, at six.
Tbe change was attributed in part to specula-
tive manipulation to produce depression on tbe
Stock Exchange, aud it is by no means unlikely
that this was the case to a limited extent. Toe
discount line was rather more stringent iu con-
sequence, although tbe banks took the best
trade ot their customers' paper at the legal
rate."

The New York ZW&unethis morning says:
'Money Is active at six and seven per cent., with

more doirg at the htghest quotation. The
movement of currency is again attracting
notice. The West is sendiug currency hither,
and there is a Southern demand. Commercial
paper sells at 701or best, and 10121or second
rate.

"Foreign exchange is firm. Bilh at 60 days
on London are quoted at 10841094 for com-
mercial; lO'JiCrilO'Jj for bankers'; do. at short
sight, 10'Ji(Sil04; Paris, at 60 days, MQQS 15;
do. at short sight, Antwerp, 6 20

Swiss, (,'206-5- ; Hamburg, 35if53fi; Am-
sterdam, 40i41; Frankfort, 401(811; Bremen,
78(a,784; Prussian thalers, 714(s72."

The Chicago IVUmrw ot Saturday say?:'In financial circles there was generally less
activity, and m some quarters it was pro.
nounced dull. The demand for money was less
pressing, though in some quarters there wits a
tolerably loud call from grain speculators, to
provide for options delivered them to-da- This
ciass ui Lunowers meets wiln little favor,
and many applicant were obliged to seek
the open matket. Tho oflerinns of time bills
were more liberal, and thee the banks made
a point to accept to the extent of their ability
The market is very close aud stringent, and
a great deal of speculative is obllied to seek thestreet, where in sometntitatice3 3 and 4 per centper month is charged on short-date- d paper Theaccumulation ot grain, particularly wheat atthis point is attracting the attention ot bankersand others in financial circles, and there is agrowing disposition to 'shut dor.-y- on makinloans on giatn to beheld for spetuattv i pUr
poses. There must be now ;'u!ly 1,250 000bushels wheat heie, nhich repesests nearly
$2,000,000. Add the amount loaned on othergrains, and the total sum wiU loot up iu theneighborhood of three millions more thaior ot the banking capita! of the city

The Cincinnati Commercial of Saturdaysays:- -
'The discount market retains ite stringent fea-

tures, thoueh the applications for loaiis werenot so piesslug as yeiterday. Still tbe offerings
are large. First-clas- s borrowers experience butlittle difficulty in negotiating loans, though
paper of which there is the slightest Joubt meeu
with no favor, and the banks are rigid in theirscrutiny. The rate between bankers and depo-
sitors ia 10 per cent., bat first-clas- s minor la .old

( In the open market at 12316 per cent., and
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outs'dc parties are compelled to pay 11 2 per
ccut. a mouth."

Tbe directors of the Southwark National
Bonk have tbmday declared a dividend of twelve
per cent.

The directors of the Girard National Bank
have declared a srml-annu- dlvideLd of six
per cent.

The directors of the Union National Bank
have declared a semi-annu- dividend cf five
per cent.

The directors of the Common weal'h National
Bank have declared a semi annual dividend of
ffve per cent.

The directors of the Commercial National
Bank of Pennsylvania have declared a setni-anna- al

dividend of live percent.
The directors of tho Manufacturers' Na-

tional Bank have declared a semi-annua- l divi-
dend of five per cent.

The directors of the Corn Exchange Na-ti- oi

al Bank have declared a semi-annu- divi-
dend of seven per cent.
, The directors of the Mechanics' National
Bank have declared a semi-annu- dividend of
six percent,

The directors of the Farmers' aud Mechanics'
National Bntk have declared a semi-annu- divi-
dend of six per cent.

The directors of the Kensincrton Nationn.1
Bank have declared a semi-annu- il dividend of
thirteen per cent.
rmuDELniu stock exchange sales to-da- y

Keporied by Sehaven & Uro., Mo. 40 H. Third street
FIltST HOARD.

KK0 ra 6s,S aeries.. ...IWU 66 all Cam 4 Am....12nM
Kl t.'llv k. Old 97 5 do. 12:1

(J'.tTuO do...O!d..l 97 6 sh Mlnelilll 67)4
S7 dpNw u 1 an 674
4M doNew,.....10i M ah Ih N .la...bo. RAH
SftOO do. New u so nb Leh V 11 ......... SIStwo do. New ll V 9 do 61'.

tJixKi Pa It 1 m ee W9 IPO sh Ocean Oil........ X

.soon do dB 100 do.. 8V
fiOO N Penna 8s .... 87 100 do.. Vi

46 ah Feona K.....1S. bl
Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South

Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da- y at 1 P. M.: U. B. 6s ot 1881, 111 J

1121; do. 1862, 108J108; do., 1864, 1054(14
106; do., 1865, 106i106j; do., 1865, new, 107j(3
107j; do., 1867, new, 107 107i; do. 6s, s,

100j10oa: do. Jupe, 1054105j; do.,
July, 1064(Vjl05i; Compound Interest Notes,
June, 1K64, 119-40- ; do.. July, 1864, 119-40- ;

do. Angust, 1864, 119-40- ; do., October. 1864,
do. Deccmber,l864, 119(31191; do.,

May, 1SC6, 117117; do., August, 105, 1164
116: do., September, 1865, 115j(dll6; do.
October, 1865. 1153115. Gold, 140Jl40j
Silver, 1351364.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers,
No. 36 S. Third street, report tbo follow-
ing rates of exchanee to-da-v at 12 o'clock
U. 8. 6s. 1881, lllJ((ill2S; V. 8. 1862,
10810&i; do.. 1H64, 1054(a)105Jr; do., 1865,
iiHi&iu(jj; do. Jutv.1865, I07gftei07f; ao. July.
1867, 1071ai07i: 6s. s. lOOlSlOOa: U. 8.
7'30s, 2d series, 10541054; 3d series, 10543
106J; Compound Interest Notes, December, 1864,
119; May, 1865, 1174: August. 1865, 1104; Sep--
lemoer, leoo, noj; uciooer, lBUo, Hoi. Gold,
1404140i.

Messrs. Jay Cooke A Co. quote Govern
ment securities, etc., as ioiiows: U. 8. 6s of
1K8I, ivmun; old I084r3i08; new
18C4. 1054(81064: do., 1865. 106iM100i: do.. Julv
10720)1071; do., 1867, 107A107i; s, 1004
1004; June, 1054105J; do., July, 1064
iuo. uoia, iiujttgifug.

Philadelphia Trade Keport.
Tuesday, Nov. 5. The Flonr Market Is de

void of life, and prices are drooping. There Is a
limited demand for home consumption, but a
total absence of any inquiry for shipment. Sales
of a few hundred barrels at $7 508 50for super-
fine; 50 for extras; 975U for North
western extra family; f 1112 25 for Pennsyl
vania and Ohio do. do.: and 8136)14 for fancy
brands, according to quality. Kye Flour is sell-
ing at8-509- . Nothing doing In Corn Meal.

The Wheat Market Is excessively dull, and
prices are weak. Bales of 1000 bushels red at
f 2 402'60 for good and prime. Rye is selling at

67 for Southern and Pennsylvania. Cornis quiet at former rates. Sales of yellow at
Western mixed at 38. tainremain without change, and sales of Southernand Pennsylvania at o073e., tbe latter rate forprime white. Nothing doing in Barley. 1000

bushels Malt sold at ft 05.
Seeds Cloverseed sold at 88 25873 61

founds. Timothy ranges from $2 40 to $2 6.5
Is taken by tr e crushers at 82 502 5T.

Bark le steady at 151 V ton for No. 1 Quer-
citron.

Whlbky Nothing doing.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Jbf additional Marine News see Third Page,
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CLEARED THIS MORNINfJ.
Bchr Albert Fields, feliit, New Haven, Hammett &

Bchr Ruby, Lee, Newburyport, Borda, Eelter fc Nut-ting,
Bcbr L. and A. Babeock, Bmlth, Boston, Day, HuddellCo.
Bcbr John Price, Nickerson, Fall River, Blnnlcksoa

& Co.
Bchr J. 1m Harned, Adams, Nortolk, L, Audenrted fc

Co.
BchrCherub, Layman, Washington, Caldwell. Gordon
Bchr Restless, Baxter, Boston, Van Dusen, Lochman

dt Co.
Bchr Henry Croakey, Potter, Boston, BlakUton.Qraefr

A CO.
Bchr c. Q. Cranmer, Cranmer, Boston, J. R White &

Hons.
Bchr Nightingale, Beebe, Providence, Rommel fc

Hunter.
Bchr Mary E. Graham, Fountain, Boston. Wanne- -

macher A Co,
Bchr 11. . Russell, Mehafley, Bridgeport, Phcwuli

Iron Co.
Bchr Onward, Evans, Indian river. J. Barrett.
Hchr eoman, Taylor, Beaford. Moore dt Wheatley,
Hchr M. B, Harris, Crowley, Boston, Captain.
Bchr b. C. Tyler. Bleelmaa. Auieubury. Captain.
Hchr Hone. Wllllama, Mlllvllle, Captain,
bt'r W. WhllldlD, Riggans, Baltimore, J. D. Ruoff.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Bchr A. Fields, Fell It, from New Haven.
Hchr M. B. Harris, Crowley, from New Haven,
bchr It. Mav, Franklin from Ilortou'a Polau
bcbr J. h. Harued, Adams, from Baltimore,
bchr Cherub. Layman, from WaahioKton.
bclir O. G. Cranmer, Cranmer. from Boston,
bchr H. C. Tyler, bteelman, lrom Boston,
bchr M. E. Graham. KoUDtaln, from Honton.
bclir NlKhllngale. Beebe. from Providence.
achrltohH Williams. Irom Mlllvllle.

r Pecaiiir, Yeung, is Hours from Baltimore,
with ntdse. to J. 1. Ruoif.

MEMORANDA
fih Id Lancaster, Jackxou, hence for Mobile, went to

BtaallliA. M. yemerilay.
Hhip 1'auierlaiiH. Curila, for Philadelphia, entered

out at Liverpool Md ull.
Baique Chanticleer, Moore, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Cardtil litl ult.
Brig Maitlda, Lerneau. hence, at Barbados 14th nit.
Brig Kilza McNeil, Buiall, hence, at Antwerp iwa

'"'llriKWf. H. Parks. Simmons, for Philadelphia,
sailed from Havana 4iU lost.

bchr R. Florence, from Provlncetown for Philadel-
phia. St New York yealerday.

Bchr J. Ma field, May, lor Philadelphia, sailed from
Pbchr'KpUhramaud Ann, Thompson, hence, at New- -

"be'br Awoolsey. from Norwich for Philadelphia,
bchrWHXH0mhuVg?bpri,Kue, from Boston for Philadel-

phia it Newport. Hd luau
MVMuivey.heuce lot Boston, at New York

J HrZ'r wfE Vancleaf. benoe for Portland, put Into
Newport M tnau. lu dlaireas.

bohrO. Ames. Ames, hence for Taunton, at New
YH.'hrlJeten.'carroll, front Calais for Philadelphia,
t Newport Hd lust.
bei'r Northern Light, hence lor Provldenoe, at New

Tux yeelexday.
ROMKHTuT FORTH.

Ns Yobk Nov. --Arrived, steamship City ef
Auiwerp, Mlrehouae, from Liverpool.

HieauiKhlpTarlfa. Macauley, from Liverpool,
bietuuslilp Mouterey, lulwMda, trout isew Orleans.
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FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

Tho Public Debt.
Health of Secretary Welles.
A Neat Little Anecdote of the President.

Etc., Eten Ktc, Eto.i Kt Kt,

srEClAL DESPATCHES TO EVENING TGLKORAPH.

Washington, Nov. 6,

Tba President Iletlcent at Last.
A few evenings atjo an enterprising news

paper correspondent, who had been cultivating
Johnson for come time pat. In the hop of
getting vp some scn-atio- n items, took with htm
a short hand reporter to the White House, for
tbe purpose ot taking notes of the anticipated
conversation with tbe President on national
subjects; but tbo latter, on being made ac-

quainted with thec preparations, declined to
bold any conversation, and, it Is said, exptessed
bis ttrong disapproval of tkls mode of drawing
him out.

Health of Secretary Welles.
Secretary Welles is better this morning. His

disease Is a slow fever resembling typhoid, but
the crisis bas passed and be is now mending.

Gone to New York.
Assistant Secretary Chandler left la9t evening

for New York on business connected with the
Treasury Department, and will be absent two or
three days.

The Debt Statement.
The public debt statement for October will

not be ready before evening: AU
speculations and reports as to the amount of
debt cancelled or gold in the Treasury must b
received with allowance, as it is only guesswork.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Tba Blectlon Mayor Banks and IIU
Appointments, JLtc.

SPFCIIX DESPATCH TO EVBNINO TBI.EORAPB.
Baltimore, Nov. 6. The election Is progress-

ing quietly. Tue vote will be comparatively
small and pretty much all one sided, as the
Republicans take but little interest, knowing
their certain deteat, anl the Democrats are
spending less money than usual. Nearly all
conservative Union men now vote the Demo-
cratic ticket, straight out, as opposed to negro
suffrage.

The pressure on Mayor Banks for office Is a
perfect avalanche. Those who were In the
Rebel army stand the best chance.

His first two appointments, Robinson and
Norris, were both in the Rebel service. It Is
likely that more than half the appointments in
Maryland will be of tbe same stripe.

itesnlt of the Feunsylvania Election.
2Lijmbcbo, Nor. o. (Jo rem or Geary to-da-

in accordance with law, Issued his proclamation
in the House of Representatives as to the result
of the late election, and that Judge Sharswood
received a majority of 927 lor Jude nf tho
Supreme Court.

The New York Election Fraudulent
Votes Polled.

ISPECIAL D8PATOH TO EVBNINO TELEOBAPH.
iEw iork, ov. 5 It Is believed that at least

20,000 fraudulent Democratic votes will be
polled In this city during the day.

Ship News.
New York, Nov. 6. Arrived, steamship Rllon

S. Terry, from Newborn, N. C. She reports two
unknown schooners ashore on Body island.
Also, a Baltimore schoaner a?hore two miles
north of Ocracoke on the night of the 28th
ult. All hands lost but tbe mate.

New York, Nov. 6. Schooner Dacotah, Capt.
Partridge, of Stockton, Me., from Cardenas for
New York, was wrecked on Ocracoke bar on
the night of Oct. 28. All hands and the captain's
wife were lost, tho vessel and cargo are a
total loss.

Four of the crew of the briar Harriet, of Cork,
lost the same night, have arrived here. She was
wrecked twenty miles south of Cape Lookout.
AU hands were saved.

Stocks in New York To-Da- y.

New York, Nov. 5. Smith, Randolph Co.,
Bankers, No. 18 South Third street, and No.
8 Nasaau street, New York, report at 1 o'clock
this afternoon as follows:

United Htates 1881s, U2112'.
United Htates 18H2. 108!10814.
United States mi, 10W(al05W.
United States lKU-- loVt KXi

United Statea new, 185, 107107).
United Slates 5 20s, 1807. 107i0i.United States KMIfflKKi.
Jnne and July 7 808, Vb)4V)d'H. Market un-

settled.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, Nov; . rotton quiet at ls'c. Flour

firm, and 1' 16e. higher: galea ot lS.OoO this; Hlate,
la'lo(nio so; Ohio, Wenirru. tW'lo.HU: bouth-ern- ,

il0(flj14'lu; California, l'6uj.lS 60. Wueat arm.
Corn steady. Out dull. Beet qmet. Pork dull; new
mens, 2U'87X. Lard dull. Whisky quiul. liar ley
ijulet.

Haiti mork. Nov. 8. Cotton very flat; middfliic
are qucited at lH(i(j;,r. Flour dull. Whett very dull:
prime red at ib.r. Corn dull; yellow at tl'ir)i s:
while at 182. Oais dull, and yexlerday'a quotations
are harely maintained. Itre unchanged. Provisions
siattuaut aud nothing doing.

TUE INDIANS.
Oider from General Sherman Has till- -

ties with Indians to Cease-Iu- sti
I Inn. a (I'll..-- -
On Train, Alton, 111.. Nov. 3. A general order

will be made by General Sherman
announcing to tho troops in his division that
treaties of peace have been made with the

Ktowas, nnd Apaches; also, with the
t'heyennes and Arapihoes. and that all hostili-
ties aeainst tbem by tue troops should ceae.

Although the right to hunt above the Arkau--sas- ,

but south ol the Platto, was g ven to tne
Chejenues and Arraostioes aloao, tba oners
make no distinction in thf respect wttrt an ine
tribes. Comuiandimr ollice of Pos to i ud

troors on the march are ordered to treat k Indly
all Indians met. to be dulf ci ous, and they

etlorls to m nU inare commanded to spare no
because the General Governmentpeace,

desire, to avoid war, and to give the civil ajrents
a fair chance to reduce the Iniians to a

civil statp.
Fourth. Commandinc Generals of Depart- -

- ... .i . ,nnl mUMilfivOllS
citizens to keep the peace, aud enforce these
mat KAa


